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Capital and Surplus $100.OO

The Morning AstorUn Contains the Latest

Telegraph News.

Shipping-
-

loteligence,
Condensed Local News.

Portland Market Reports.
Real Estate Transactions,

Society News,
Railroad News.

Storting News.

County Official News.
Complete Want Columns

And In fact all of the News of the Coantry

SURGERY RESTORES LOST MIND.

By a surgical operation at the Uni

vee. aiewi iaa fair aaasn msvk, naiU

money and influence and working trail-ers- !

Why were such men aI5abbidge
And taws tnfned down! Why were the

majoritiea in eery prf-ci- entirely
in their favor, if Uie people of this

city were not In favor of "opening up
the town"?

The opposition to their program was

buried under a very avalanche of dis-

sent and it accepts defeat upon thi w

ue with willingnen been line it i

and unjuetionaltle; the lea-- t tle
victor can do U to nifike the Wt of

their fcplendid dietuni from tlie teop)e

and not try to wrile out from the

shadow it ca-t- H aliout them. Stand by

your color, make tit nnr--t of your

avactiunary triumph!

down pains are a symptom of the most serious trouble vhich can
attack a voman, viz: falling of the vomb. With this, generally,
come Irregular, painful, scanty or profuse periods, vsstefui, weaken-

ing drains, dreadful backache, headache, nervousness, dizziness. Irri-

tability, tired feeling, inability-
- to valk, loss of appetite, color and

beaut. The cure l

VI1IE

versity of Miclig&n hwpital on De-

cember 1, William Dwyer, a man hope-lemd- y

insane, wa rvtored to apparent
insanity. Dwyer skull wa crushed
two year 0go in an iron mill at Port-

land, Ohio. The operation showed that
hi raving were due to a brain ab-sop-

This wa removed and a silver

plate wa fitted into the hole in the

0

CIRCULAR BATTLESHIP.

The M'icty of naval archiect, at its
annual meeting, received from Anxon

llieljw Stoke the conception of a cot-dee- n

lottery to lie known as the
"t'ltiin." It would lie a Moating spher-en- d

of filch an immense ii that it
ruuld caivy aixten l.Vinch joinn and
of Hiich weight tho4 the most powerful

guns made tiay would not pieuv iu

Mr, 8token deHcrilie it a "a modific-

ation of KrlcMHon'a llonitor." It would

Lave a diMikoement of 30,000 ton,

Watch for the Big Colored

faiic Secta.
It you are not a suUcriber let us show youour proposition and we will convince you that its

the best ever made by any newspaper.
Telephone Main CGI for our plan, or if youlive out of town write a postal and we'll do the

rest. C. C..CLINTOK; Circulation Manager.

Woman's? Relief
that marvelous, curative extract, or natural essence, of herbs, which
exerts such a vonderful strengthening Influence on an female organs.
Csrdul relieves pain, regulates the menses, stops drains and stim-
ulates the muscles to pull the vomb up Into place.

It is a safe and permanent cure for all female complaints.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF MARS.

Prof. Perceval b)well hr, now told in

n article for Popular Atniuiii' how

at hut lie succeeded, afUr four yearn'
effort in getting photographic plates of
the canals of the planet Mar. The two

principal difiiicukie were the varying
air wave and the insufficient speed of

photographic plates. Prof. Lowell tiiere-fo- r

had a camera mide on the pattern
of a bioscopic film, in which many

pictures could be taken rapidly.
Jle ahto used a diaphragm Instead of

jfhereas, tho largeitt battlexhlp now

have only a diplament of 1 15.000 tons.
WRITE US A LXTTXS

In strictest confidence, telling ns all
your troubles. We wul send free ad-

vice (In plain aealed envelop). Ad-

dress: Udle Advisory Dept., Tbo
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta-
nooga, Term.

I EUTTXXID AWTUl FACT
In ay womb and ovaries,'' writes Mrs.
Naomi Bake, of Webster Orovea,Mo..

and my senses vera very plnful
and irregular, since taking Cardul I
fed tike a new woman, and do not
suffer as I did."
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Gov. LaFoIlette' alow progress to-

ward the Sennte chamben at Wahing-to- n

is a reminder that there are sev-

eral railroad preidente on the way who

have not been lynched yet.


